
Jammed Gym Sees North Lose
Marge Fox of 
Torrance in All 
Star Tourney

Tartars Win by 4 
Spartans Win by 29

At least 1200 shouting fans jammed into the North 
High gym on Fridly the 13th to see a stand shaking game. 
Inglewood went out in front starting in the first quarter 
with a 13 to 8 lead. Throughout the entire game the visitors 
were usually 5 to 14 points ahead. 

John Burleson of Inglewood i

**********
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San Bcrnardino. Calif Mrs 
Marge Fox of Torrance, is 
ready to roll in the 20th an
nual BPAA All-Star Bowling nit from corner to corner for 
Tournament to be held here 20 and h "8h P°lnt honors. Sam 
Jan. 12-21 inclusive. Edwards of North scored 17

She is one of only 96 women for the Saxons- 
who have qualified from an' In » non-league game Tor- 
original national field of sev-, ranee outsctored Lakewood 72- 
eral thousand men and women 68. Henry Roberts led the scor- 
The 336 qualifiers, including ing for Torrance and Jim Carr 
240 men. represent a record, for Lakewood. 
number of 42 states, including' Both had 20 points on the 
Hawaii and Alaska. , Lakewood 72-68. Henry Roberts

This marks the initial All- led the scoring for Torrance; g^'Tn'*" 
Star appearance for Mrs. Fox. and Jim Carr for Lakewood. '• ^tn*f} "*' 
who was a member of the 1960 Both had 20 point* on the ' oiirVirk OT> u j»roM ui 
Los Angeles city women chum- book. Paul Lowes scored 17 i n,i,J£3. BT ,Si*?7 n 36-41 
ions. Her highest 1959-60 lea- j 17 points for Lakewood in the ?,-0RtNo"ct«iBt-!AruY TorSiiJ* 
pie average was 187. with a,first half alone. Coach Will j wri«ht iai. Murphy <2>.

h game of 278 and a high Boerger put Mike Chattis, 6-ft., 
series of 726. 2-in. Senior, on Lowes for *he' BJil|0*AI" 11*0 "EAL L"*°jflm

The field of 240 men and entire second half and all he Montgomery (M) viamwy <w> 
96 women from 42 states in- managed to make was two '£&;** i»i r Monn£ !«! 
eluding Alaska and Hawaii are points. Bob Wesitcr and Rob- ^rw/mi '*' o o!un« !i»> 
survivors of an original record erts nit for 50 per cent of their ci.rk u« o .is.rn.ndrt «o>

Ranns Round-Up
Can Inglewood Do It

by 
David Ranns, Sports Editor

Can Inglewood be stopped?
The team to beat Inglewood will be the one for the 

Bay Loop title; and if they do beat the Sents. its going to 
<T2>_LAKi;woop (« ) take some doing. With the one-two punch of Vaughn Hoff- 

man and John Burlson, they're hard to beat. North tried 
in vain Friday night as fans packed the North High gym. 
The game was almost like a championship game. 

_ After every set of points the place would go wild. It
STRING  srBs-JJkfir'oo<r ifejji! was an exc'Ung match from the first score. Right at first 
'ingi«Soo!i tViV' N. Tor ** <4t) i '* looked at North could come through, but all was nil.

I'LL GET IT ... Just you wait and see and tee that thry did a« Rick Jacobs, North Hi 
•cr sdorrd seven points against Ingiewood io • Friday night thriller. Watching with 
amazement are John Rurlrsnn i33) brother to Paul who is an outstanding football player 
for El Camino. and Drew Dona (32) of Inglewood. (Herald Photo)

City League 
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South and Redondo were not

To* aoonn: Jim Oo*»

field of nearly 12000 who at- snots wtlh Weistcr 
tempted to q u a 1 i f y for 304 j6 rebounds, 
spots. 32 bowlers having been 
seeded through Bowling Pro 
prietors' Association of Amer-

''UeTplThas increased f*ld day for the Spartans with 
prize money to a record Mike Andrews scoring 17 and 

$68.150. an increase 
over last year. Top money re

" v rMiwry .. & 13 11 »—W 
ir^r . . It 10 30 U—«0 

Sl'BS— Bl.hop Monicum- - - - ——r flud-

Inalm 
Bur

and 
LaPorte both scored

-,,--|g--^««"ir*ii«> jmains at $10.000 in the men's 
a". .'. 4 r i» 4-a' division and *5.000 in women's
...... 14 » It 17-47 TV. fin.l hnnr fnr th«
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AMBLE lASKETtALU
NORTH LBJkOUE 

Tnrnini-r Rn-» JO 81. La*r 
Tlt^d U«> 21

Vkad*rpnal 40. Old Pro* U. 
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Hurfnrd 1. 

JV SCORE

Wayne Wiffls of Redondo
The final hour for the scored 12 for the Sea Hawks. 

gruelling 10-day test will bej \n South's game with Ingle- 
aircd over the full American wood Wednesday with two MormngiM* <«> 
Broadcasting Company televis- minutes left to play, the Spar-1 ft! 
ion network. Saturday night. Uns wore only 5 points behind. 
Jan 21. Could it be South is getting 

Local area outlet will be hoti.r and will com* out on

14 II 11—41

South 4*. Irwlrwood

ii2> r

area
KABC-TV. starting at 
PST.
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I've built 1000 homes, all kinds- 
for my own, I built Medallion

M. WXOMON. WUSlDENT. M.CO PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

"When we built our own 
home, my wife imiued on 
an all-electric kitchen. Need- 
leu to lay. I agreed with her. 
We confirm what to many 
othen have found: electric 
cooking it cleaner and cooler. 

"In our large home, we 
have UK fur many electrical 
nppluncci and are adding 
more all the time. But be 
cause we had ample HOUM- 
power in the firit place, 
wiring it never a problem. 

"For my money, a home thould be built to Medallion 
ItquiraucnU. And 1 believe moil home buyer* today would

like to move up to Medallion Mandardt of living. That't 
why my new Sol Viua, Luxury Series, Home* in Wettmin- 
iter will bear the Medallion Award!' t

Only »ne new home In five qualiflM
for the Meabllion — an award which auuret you:

1. All-eletlrle kitchen, equipped with major electric appll-
 ncei, including flameleu range and oven.
S. Houupowtr wiring for modern electric living.
3. Light for Living-abundant light deiigncd for comfort,
tafcly and beauty.
The Cold Medallion Award include* all theit Medallion
featurei and mart. For total electric living, the Gold
Medallion adds:
i. t UmeUtt tlMuic space and water heating.

Sol V.lti inoutl (lemn, Lu.ury Swiu, In Wwtm

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

I predict Inglewood will win the Bay League (remem 
ber this). If North came in second they both would gaingj 
a CIF berth. V

Inglewood and South were a good match. So who is 
there to beat Inglewood? North, or come lately South. 

^  £- Y." T^T

FISHING?
After going fishing last weekend. I don't know 

whether to recommend it to you or not.
In our party of three on a half-day trip, one little Cali 

co bass and three colds made up the catch.
Oh well! It was fun any hoc. I guess it was just one 

of those off days. The captain down at Pierpoint said fish 
ing has been a day-to-day deal: good one day and impossible 
the next. Like anything else, fishing also has its off season.

YOU SHOriMI SKK SHOW
Mickey Thompson's Speed Show at the Shrine is really 

something, and worth seeing. Today is the last of the five- 
day show and anyone interested in custom cars and boats 
will be right at home.

As you enter in the front door, you see the Challenger. 
Mickey's 406.6 mph car powered with four Pontiac Bonne- 
ville engines 'which produce o v er 2000 horsepower. The 
Beatnik Bandit, especially built for the show, is also on dis 
play with custom boats totaling 120 in all. Classic cars and 
a few dream cars top off the event.

Films also are shown on an hourly basis; they show 
the Challenger in action and its record run on the Salt 
Flats of Utah last summer. Also a film of the 1960 Indian 
apolis "500" is shown. All-in-all any one at all interested 
in this type of thing will find it more than (actuating. Ig 
know, I certainly enjoyed it 1 

"fa "6* *& ifr

ELGIN'S THE GREATEST
Elgin (the 71-jewel) Baylor of the Los Angeles Lakers 

is some guy.
His fantastic week of Nov. 15 started with him getting 

the all-time NBA record of 71 points against the New York 
Knicks at Madison Square Garden, to the vast delight of 
more than 10.000 fans.

Writers were sent into paroxysms of praise. When he 
was asked what the ultimate potential for scoring in on* 
game was. Elgin replied, "ulimlted, I gues."

That is a pretty good one-word summation of the tal 
ents of Elgin Baylor.

Bob Pet tit, peerless leader of the St. Louis Hawks, has 
been quoted as saying, "Elgin is the greatest player I ever 
jaw. He makes the most difficult shots in the game look 
easy."

Jim Krebs, bulky Laker center, said on the bus riding 
back from the Arena to the hotel in San Francisco:

"How come we introduce Elg at every game as 'One 
of the greatest players who ever lived?' Thjere's no two ways 
about it   Elgin is the greatest! He is the finest player ever 
to walk on a basketball court. The Lakers are being too 
modest abouf their own best asset. Let's stay modest, but 
honest, too. Elg is just the best since Naismith invented the 
game."

Well, this can be taken as notice that the Lakers are 
no longer going to hide their brightest light under a bushel 
by saying he is only "one of the greatest."

The basketball world is hereby notified that the Lakers 
officially consider and do proclaim that Elgin Baylor is the 
greatest basketball player in the history of the game!

And believe me, there's an amazing unanimity of ( 
opinion from rivals on the point, too!
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MOUNU IN ... IK Jim Munnlx (31) of South High a» 
he guea around Inglrwood dffrnder dlrnn (iarrick In- 
(tewood won by the narrowest lead of 5 point*, making 
It a final 63 5Z KOK. (Herald Photo)

Southland Trout 
Plantings Listed

This week the Department 
of Fish and Game is scheduled 
to stock catchable-size rainbow 
trout in the following Southern

TURES
IMMEDIATE DENTURES
NEW MAGNETIC 
DENTURES
REPAIRS ... RELINES

Whit* U Wall

• PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

NOW YOU MAY HAVE 
DENTUHtS NEW 
MEDICAL BILL

• DIFFICULT

WHARTON
MEMBER CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY OF 
DENTAL. tUROEONI

EXTRACTIONS 
WITH SLEEP

SAME LOW PRICES
____(Wo Aironge)_____

OPEN 
EVENINGS

AND 
SATURDAYS

NO
MONEY
Down

18 Months
To Poy

O*. W H A R T O N
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE 00707

"1308 Sartori
._ — — FOR PRICES 

In Downtown Torranc* 11^ ADVANCE 
Abov* McMohon't Furnitur*

California lakes and ttreams:
LOS ANGELES COUNTY  

Littlerock Reservoir, East Fork 
of the San Gabriel River.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY Ful- 
mor Ijke

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY 
 Colorado River at Needles, 
Middle and North Forks of 
Lytle Creek.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY Doan* 
Lake.___________

Angtl Trainer Named
A. J. "Freddie" Frederico, 

who has been trainer of the 
Seattle Rainiers Pacific Coast 
League club for the last four 
years, has been named as train 
er of the Los Angles Angels, 
it w:'s announced by General 
Manager Fred Haney.

VURPS CAFE
COCKTAIL*

DANCING
Every Fri., Sat., 9-2

1434 MARCELINA AVE. 
DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE  

I


